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When YOU Order Coffee Can't Better
Won't You Say THE BESTPLEASE DO NOT TAKE A SUBSTITUTE IF YOUR DEALER HASN'T SOLWICO TELL HIM TO GET IT FOR YOU.

The First 'National Bank
DIRECTORS

J. N. PORTER
HARRY SULTAN
Vf. D. FISK
P. P. GREER
A: W. CRAWFORD
Ij. E. NIGHTMAN
J. N. ROBINSON

CLEANING
and

DYEING
Tho lady or gentleman who has

any kind 'of a garment that is
"mussed" or boiled, will dcrivo
much satisfaction by letting us sond
for it nnd "making it look liko now
again." This sounds liko an empty
boast, but you'll find it is not if you
give us a single trial. Vo aro ex-

perts at this business and if tho gar-
ment bo too soiled to clean, we dyo
it any shado nt a reasonable price.

If it's in tho fabric we'll restoro it.

K.K.K.lfo.& Dye Works

Walter & Griffith
The Tailors

TEL. MAIN 234 385 N. BROAD

SHOOT ST0HIES OF THE CITY

POTTED EASTER LILIES, Maxson's.

MINER DIES Albert Richnids a
minor well known in this district, died
at the coi'nty hospital Sunday, from
the effects of pneumonia. Funeral ser-

vices will bo-he- ld nt 1;30 this after
noon from tho Mcthodistjchurih. Richa-

rd-! was about 2S years jtf age, leaving
u wife and family in England.

CHILD BURIED William Howard,
the voung son of Mr. and Mrs. William
P. 6ates, was buried yesterday after-
noon, with a very quiet fuucral service.
Tho child died Sunday from tho offect
of pnoumonia,

PISHON HERE Charles K. Pishon,
of Phoenix, tho well known traveling
man who makes frequent visits to this
city, arrived hero Sunday night and
will maho a short stay in this city.

FOREST PAYS FINE A. A. Forest,
who was found guilty sovcral days ago
of removing a cow from tho city pound
without tho coiifcont of tho dog catcher,
paid a lino of $23 to Judge Hinsou
Thomas yesterday. Wllen found gu'ilty,
Forest decided tq "appeal tho ease to
the district court. Ho failed to perfect
his appeal within tho statutory tuno
ami alter being thrown in jail for a few
minutes yesterday, ho paid his fino and
allowed tiio appeal to go by default.

CHILD RECOVERING The young
son of P. C. Anderson, who was

injured several days ago by be-

ing kicked by a horse, is rapidly recov-

ering. Tho child will suffer no pel ma
jieut injuries as the result of tho ac
cidont, it is thought.

GOTTSBERGER RETURNS B.
Hritton Gottsberger, general manager
of the Miami Copper company, roturncd
to this city last night after making a
short business visit in Phoonix.

HOTEL ARRIVALS B. Britton
Gottsberger, Miami; II. 0. Boreo, Pas-nden-

0. Macbet, Donver; E. F. Si
Cooper and wife, Miami; II. G. Moss,
Chicago; S. Cornick, Hay; J. E. Craw-
ford, Ray; .T. E. McGeo, Florence.

ORUMRINE WILL LEAVE Homer
Crumrine, president of tho Arizona Col-

orado Mining company which was re-

organized a few days ago, will leave
tins morning for his homo in Washing
ton, Pa.

XiHBJ.jV .Uli.LI.LI JJ1U l.liaiVl UIIII gl- -

en at Dreamland las tnight wns enjoyed
by a large number of danco lovers. Ex
cellcnt music was furnished by, Drum
mond's orchestra and tho dancing sur- -

faco had been put in tho best possiblo
condition. The program contained overi

OF GLOBE
Capital . $100,000
Surplus . $100,000
United States, Territorial, County and

City Depositary

twenty numbers, including sovcral
and dancing continued until a lato

hour. Refreshments were served during
mo liiiurmn'Muii mm mpu num mu
Whito Fountain during tho dancing. All
who nuemicu spurn, a vcijr uujujuufu
evening.

SHERIFF VISITS To securo Indian
witnesses at San Carlos for tho coming
term of court, J. E. McGeo, sheriff of
Pinal county, arrived hero from Flor-
ence last night. Ho will visit San Car-

los today to securo tho witnesses.

HORSE STEALING CHARGED
Charged with horse stealing, JuanDias,
a jou'ng Mexican is in jail, facing a
grand larceny charge. Ho was arrested
at Miami by Undeislieriff Frank
Haynes.

LOVIOUS JAILED Albert Lovious,
a lunch vender who fell into the
clutches of tho law Saturday afternoon,
faced Judgo Hinson Thomas yesterday,
on a cliaruo of disturbing tho peace. In
dofnult ot $20 with which to liqnidato
a fine, ho was bent to jail foi twenty
dayi.

Common brick;
struction Co.

Globo Brick &, Con- -

Men Who Know
realize that to experience tho satis-
fying consciousness of being dressed
in good taste, to feel that their
clothes are correct, that they can do
no better than to rely on mado-to-ord-

clothes.
Our Spring Stock is unusually rich

in bcautitul patterns and fashion-
able fnbrics. All tho lato shades
and weaves aro included. Russet
and Pongee Brown, Paris Gray and
Marino Blue in Barathae, Diamond
and check patterns.

Price to suit you.

STARY & KOHN
"Tailors to men who know."

471 NORTH BROAD ST.

OFFICERS
J. N. PORTER, Prcst.
P. P. GREER, V. Prest.
J. N. ROBINSON, Cashier.
A. J. McKINNON, Asst. Cashier.
Q C. SIMMONS, Asst. Cashier.
J. T. BROWN, Asst. Uasnler.

FUNERAL NOTICE
RICHARDS Tho funoral of tho lato

Albert Richards will bo held from tho
Methodist church this (Tuesday) af-

ternoon at 1:30 p. m. Friends

CARD OF THANKS
To our friends and neighbors who so

generously assisted us in carrying tho
burden of our great sorrow occasioned
by tho death of our treasured little
one, wo desiro to return our sinccro
thanks. , i!

MR. AN DMRS. WM. P. OATES.

PROFESSIONAL NURSE
23 1 East Sycamoro; terms reasona-
ble; best references.
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They'ro neat and dainty. Above all,

they aro

Those Little Women
Dresses

m0&

' )U ''

Every letter in the Alphabet in
two different designs. Jut the
thing for your purse. We put
them on while you wait. Price $1.50.
WE GARRY a few CHOICE PURSES.

THE

GLOBE JEWELRY CO.

DEPASSTO BICKILL

Such Is Report that Filters
into Globe from Gover-

nor's Office

According to advices which have been
received in this city by Attorney
Georgo J. Stoneman, E. S. DePass has
been named by Governor Sloan to fill a
vacancy on tho territorial railroad
commission, caused by the resignation
of M. 0. Bicknell.

As Mr. Bicknell 's resignation will
take effect next Friday, a meeting of
tho commission will bo held in Phoenix
on Thursday, at which this body will
bo reorganized.

Mr. DePass lias been connected with
railroad work for a number of years
and he is generally considered to bo a
man well fitted for a place on tiio com
mission. Ho will more than likely have
ehareo of the tariff work ot the organ
i7ation, which lias been in tho hands of
Mr. Bicknell since tho boaril was ere
ated, a year ago.

Mr. Bicknell resiens to take a posi
tion with tho Transcontinental Scrip
bureau at San Francisco.

TtACTR RTTTfiTTVR

is not nearly tho menace to increase
in population that deaths among in- -

ftnla nrn "Rinrllt nut. nt ton nf tllOSG

deaths aio directly or indirectly caused
by bowel troubles, mcuco's isaDy
Elixir cures diarrhoea, dyscntary, sour
stomach and all infant ailments of this
nature. Just tho thing for teething
babies. Price 23c and 50e per bottle.
Sold by Palaco Pharmacy.

Tully nino out o overy ton cases of
rheumatism is simply rheumatism of
tho muscles duo to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, neither of which
require any internal treatment. All
that is neoded to afford relief is the free
application of Chamberlain's Liniment.
Give it a trial. You are certain to be
pleased with tho quick relief which it
affords. Sold by all druggists.

Send somo of tho Special Mining
Editions of tho Silver Belt to your
frionds abroad. A few left at tho low
Drico of 25 cents each.

SILK

SILK

jyiCQlL4RD REPP

The Gila Bank & Trust Co. SI 60,000.00

Savings Department in Connection. 4 per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Foreign Exchange at lowest rates. Safety deposit boxes absolutely fire proof.

C. E. MILLS, President L. D. RICKETTS, Vico Prcst. T. A. PASCOE, Vico Prest.
DIRECTORS n. L. VAN GORDER, Cashier GEO. A. OLNEY E. M. HURD, Local Manager

: WALTER DOUGLAS R. B. HEGARDT A. T. THOMSON
New Busniess Invited.

DEATH OF D. JONES
WAS NATURAL ONE

Coroner's Jury So Decides
After Investigation

Dan Jones, a prospector and trapper,
who died suddenly Saturday afternoon,
camo to his demise through natural
causes, according to a coroner's verdict
returned Sunday, when tho matter was
investigated.

In charge of Coroner Hinson Thomas,
John Callan, James A. Moore, J. A.
Wanisley, John. II. Larson, .). M. Cur-nnt- t,

A. M. Lockwood and V. S. Crowe
made a thorough investigation of Jones'
death, at 11 o'clock Sunday morning.

Tie jury was unable to And any un-

natural cause which would have resulted
in his death and reported accordingly.

Tiio body of tho deceased will bo bur-
ied early this week.

NEW GLOBE STORE
FOR THE BABY

Mesdamcs Harper and Bright have
decided to fill a long felt want in
Globe, by furnishing as reasonably as
possible everything a child up to 3
years old may need. Thoy have al-

ready a supply of garments made and
aro prepared to take orders and make
a baby's wardrobe complete. In order
to show what they can do for mothers
in Globe, they invite oery lady who
may bo interested in many dainty
things a baby should have, as well as
the necessaries, to call on them Friday
afternoon, from 2 to 5 o'clock nnd from
7 to 9 o'clock at 387 South East street.

ATTENTION EAGLES
All members of Globo Lodge, No. 191,

r. O. E., and sojourning brothers, arc
requested to meet at the lodge room,
at 2 p. in., Wednesday, March 30, to
attend the funeral of our lato Brother
Leo Banghart, which will bo held from
Jones & Son undertaking parlors at
2:30 p. m.

A. W. SYDNOR,
Pros.

GUS PINYAN, Secy.
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NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

There will bo special meeting of tho
stockholders of tho Globe and Pinto
Mining Co. in tho office of the county
treasurer of Gila county Saturday,
April

TOM TREVILLIAN, President.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Dr. Lord has opened dental parlors

in the new Sultan block, second floor.
Rooms and 4.
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Bids for the (of the St.

will bo
until

1910.
copy of tho can be

at the office of R. E.
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Com.
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Roller SKATING
TONIGHT at

DREAMLAND
GOOD

OD

nc

Saturday
Night

DM

Free

Dances 10c.

NOTICE CONTRACTORS
rcparing

John's Episcopal church re-

ceived o'clock Thursday, April
seventh,

specifications
procured Merritt,
County Assessor.

MERRITT,
Member

Artistic places.
Construction

Globe Brick
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SVjIRAIS Of SPRING DRESS GOODS--- A MATCHLESS DISPLAY

OF THE BEST STYLUS THE MILLS AFFORD AT x

PRICES TrL4T WILL iAVL DOLLARS

PERISLdrt rtOVELTY ZEPHYRS - 35c
FREACH rtOVELTY ZEPHYRS - 25c
RED A0VELTY ZEPHYRS - I5c
KELDWICK iOVELTY ZEPHYRS - 35c
yMDRIS AOVELTY WISTIiG - 35c
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$100,000.00
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MERCERIZED POrtGEES -
ROUGH SILK POiGEE

HIrtBOO CLOTH

AESSylLWE F0UL1RD

EMBROIDERY VIISTIAG --

SILK DOT CHIFFOi . . .f

VESSILIAIE DE SOLE , . .

PRITFED SWISS NOVELTIES 15. 10, 25c

'LIWEVE,'" THE SEISOV'S Irt WHITES OrtLY MD MERCERIZED

DEFLECTS OR PLIAl WHITES, L5 TO 5 0 CETFS

KIMMLL PLM0 GIVE1 AWAY FREE

&

30c
65c
35c
45c
35c

50c

CRUIZE,

-

E??e


